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Friday at Chloride..

hunt and are pulling every
available were to secure control of
the territorial delegate convention.
The success of tbe republican party
In the coming campaign depends
upon tbe action of that convention.
Don't forget these remarks, ye
delegates to that
till

M.

By W. O. THOMPSON.

u

Entered
Second Class (natter
Chloride Poet Oflloe.

frlrtal Trpn ct

asiaxra.

at the

Couat,

Friday, August Slat, 1894.

The Santa Fe New Mexican

several severe spasarns
during tbe past week. These spasmodic attacks have been brought on
by its dismal attempts to explain
why eighteen
months of democratic rule has destroyed the prosperity of the country that reigned
supreme for thirty years under republican rule.

Protection for American Industries. Free and Unlimited
Coinage or Silver at the Ratio

or la to

IS

1.

to

Congress has adjourned and Cleveland has torned the country oyer to
tbe care of tbe whisky and sugar
trusts. If the democratic demagogues
of that democratic congress for a
moment think that by having tbe
present obnoxious and
and trust scheming tariff bill become
a law without the boss demagogues
signature will carry them on to
victory, they deceive
themselves.
The laboring man who voted for
Cleveland and democratic tariff reform in order to protect himself
h
from that
cent tax on
his tin dinner pall, after two years
of Idleness, (democratic prosperity),
will vote for another dose of thirty
years of "republican misrule."

1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ASSESSOR.

hereby announce my self a a "Free and
Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
It to 1" Republican candidate for the office
of Assessor for the County of 8ierra, subject
to tbe action of the County Republican nomination convention.
1

one-eight-

C. H. LAIDLAW.

With democratic tariff reform has
come a reduction of wages arid renewed labor strikes.

What it Means.
Hillsborough,

That free coinage bill. tbe democrats promised tbe people two years
ago seems to have got lost in the
is

to be

such a good thing for the country,
why did not President Cleveland
sign it? This is another rank case
democratic perfidy.
presidential
Cameron's
Senator
possibility Is gaining strength and
popularity. Senator Cameron is silver from the ground up. There is
nothing the matter with Senator
Cameron for the presidency in 1896

"He who says there
thing as an honest man
knavel" iJerkele.

is no such
is himself a

So it has proved with Cleveland's
"perfidy and dishonor" it has prov9d
a boomerang to him and the democratic party.

A. Joseph, who will soon return
to New Mexico to remain permanently, is at his old tricks again,
making false promises. He has just
written a letter to the democratic
central committee promising that the
statehood bill will pass the senate
in the early part ot next winter's
session of congress. Hats

ne

"It is tbe weaker sort of politicians
that are the greatest dissemblers."

old-tim- e

Bacon.
Silver City Eagle.

That is the reason your Clevelands,
your Carlisles, your Josephs and your
Thorntons, are thought by tbe people to be too weak to be entrusted
with office; and will be

N. M.,

August 17, 1894.
Ed. Black Rangic:
While I am not a constant reader of you
valuable paper, I must say that I admire the
fearless stand you take in your advocacy of
tbe welfare of the people ot Mew Mexico
from a political point ot view, and as well as
the welfare of the republican party of this
territory, that is, that yon strongly advocate
that the party be prudent In nominating its
congressional candidate that nominee must
be a man that the party can unite upon, a
dlvid ed party cannot win. Tou have plainly
and truly pointed out the error of two years
ago, that is, the republtean machine ring
nominated Catron and he was defeated by tbe
direct Vote of the people of Mew Mexico.
Two years ago, before the Catron nomination
took place you predicted certain defeat for
the republican party, provided Mr. Catron
was placed at the head of the ticket, and I
for one didn't believe your prediction and
voted for Catron. I have for twenty years
voted the republican ticket, and as I have already said, voted for Mr. Catron two years
ago, and I assure you I shall not repeat the
sin again should Mr. Catron be re nominated.
The broken promises of Mr. Catron and
his machine lieutenants of two years ago are
fresh in the memory of the voters in southwestern New Mexico. I see that tbe populists are organizing In many precincts in Sierra county which has a very significant mean
lng. Many of the populist lenders have for
a lifetime voted the democratic ticket, and
when one comes to carefully look over the
situation it Is very evident that these whitewashed democrats and leaders of populist
organizations are playing a game by which
they hope to break the back of the republican party of New Mexico. However, as tbe
case may be, with the populist party in the
field the republicans of New Mexico will
have no walkover in November, and tbe
strength the republican party will have
in tbe coming election will greatly depend
upon the quality of the back-bothat will
be inserted in it at the coming republican
nominating convention. Should the Santa
Fe machine nominate Mr. Catron there will
be a great falling off In the republican vote
this fail. To my personal knowledge I know
of several
republicans of Sierra,
Grant, Dona Ana and Socorro counties who
have declared that it is high time to throw
off the burden of oppression and despotism
so long exercised by tbe Catron element for
tbe enstranglement of the republican party
of New Mexico, and they will turn their efforts to secure his defeat and their friends
will aid them. The nomination of Mr. Catron
would make mote democratic-populio- t
votes
than all tbe combined efforts of the wily
leaders of those two parties.
Respectfully,
Fkkeoom.

shuffle.

If tbe Wilson tariff bill

ex-

perienced

sent where

their weakness can not harm the
people, on the the first opportunity.
They have been dissembling too
long.

bnght and Thornton

twins In their
qualifications to colonelcy, as well as
to editorship, would Oil tbe air, like the
scent from that little busby-taileblack
furred quadruped with a white stripe
down Its back, commonly known as tbe
skunk, and that the democratic dismal swamp would be drained and tbe
mngwnmpisb cesspool would be emptied. But it seems from the signs of
the times that the democratic central
committee of New Mexico w hich met
at Santa Fe could not stand it, and
that if tbe people were allowed to
know all tbe revelations which these
democratic Colos. and Eds. would disclose In their revilings,that the democratic party would be so offensive that
even those endowed with the most
coarse and inoperative
atfactories
would not be able to stand it. So, shortly after the meeting of the democratic central committee of New Mexico, the democratic Santa Fe New
Mexican announced that Col. Thornton
would not be a candidate for delegate
tocongress. Boasted out in the demoThornton falls as
cratic smoke-housa cinder consuming with disappointed
desires.

IP

ABSOllTTELY PURE
One of the best cures for red eyeis to bathe them In water in
which is distilled a little powdered
borax. This simple lotion is almost
miraculous in its effects.

COPPER

Notice of Forfeiture.

HARDINGE & CO.

lids

Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 1894.
Tn J. P. Crnmrine, bis heir or assigns:
7 0U are hereby notified that we the

Buyers of all Classes of
T
undersigned
have expended One
COPPER ORES and
Hundred Dollars In labor and improvement for tbe year 18aa upon both the De
Soto and Del Suce mining claims situated
and being in the Apache Mining District,
county of Sierra and Territory of New Mex-loWrite for Prices.
in order to hold said premises undei tbe
provisions of section tin fievlsed Statutes
of tbe United Slates, being the amount required to hold the same lor tbe year 1893. 1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo
And if within ninety days from the servloe
of this notice (or within ninety days after
this notice by publication), you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion ot such
expenditure as a
tnguthnr with the
cost of this advertisement, your interest in
said claims will oecome tne property of
tbe undersigned under said section 23:4.
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Times Eagle.
At last
The tariff bill, it passed,
And Grover C.
And
Mr. Wilson he
Of West Virginn- yAre gagging over the the dose
Something perfectly awful.
Those saccharine Senators
Just simply rubbed it on
Grover,
They did, and they ought to be
Ashamed of themselves.
So they ought.
And then, what's that 'ere
Tom Reed, he rubbed it on
The fellows in the

CHARLES RUSSKLL.
W. J. SFKADUNti.

94.

Mayt--

'

MOTICELLO
When I say Crrac I do not msan merely to
top them tor a time, and then hav them return again. I mran A KAMCAL CUUtt.
I have made the disease of

FLOUR MILLS

!

FITS, EPILEPSY or

FALLING SICKNESS,

A life long study. I wariukt my remedy to
Ctmi the worst eases. Because others have
failed s ne reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Frbk Bottls
of my Infallible Rkmedy. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour trial, and It will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT. M. C, l83rtARlST.,NEWY0K
Chopped corn constantly on hand.
1

House

Just frightful,
He did;
And betwixt and between
Everything and everybody
There is unbappiness along the
Patomac,
To beat the world;
In fact.
There is so much grief
That it just about made
Grover sick
And he has gone off down to
Buzzard's Bay
For to recooperate
Because those Senator fellows
Fulled one of the old man's
Legs
Until it is considerably longer
Than it really ought to be,
And he wants to give it a chance
To shrink up where the elongated
Limb properly belongs.
He does.
Directly now there is
Going to be tree sugar
And other free things,
Including a country free from
Democratic congresses
And Presidents and
Other little things like that.
This thing of the American
Etgle bird having to see factories
Starting up over in England
And all those
Shopkeepers over yon

Getting

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,

W.J.CHAMBERLIN& GO.,
Ore Buyers

&

Samplers,

Highest Market Price Paid for Or
Returns promptly made within Forty-EigHours tifter Ore reaches our works. Consignments 8olioited.
Office, I315 iSthSt. Works, 38and Wales'.
P. O. Box, 2070. DENVER. Telephone No. ISO
ht

Proprietors,
. MONTICELLO,

N .

M.
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THREE GREAT CITIES
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CHICM0$-

E. E. BURLINGAME'8
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ASSAY OFFICE T LABORATORY
Established In Colorado, 1868. Ssmplea by mall oi
expreis will receive prompt and careful attention.
Cold & Silver Bullion

"ttfrffltSSiti

AUttti,

1736

a 1738 Uvhm St,

BU8INE8S

Dmtm, Colo.

MEN.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THB

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
No Change or Cars
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PI. AWT PERRY'S SEEDS

this year, and make up for lost time
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PALACE DINING CARS
KANSAS
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a big ready
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ST. LOUIS
asTwisa
CNICABO.
Union Depots In EA8T 8T. LOUI8. SB
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
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Ferry's
you many

To dump their dry goods
And such
Into this country, all hailed up
With democratic hard times,
Is outrageous.
What the Eagle wants to hear
Is the shriek of whistles in
American, factories and to
Hear the rejoicing of American
Men who work
For wages.
Dart the British lion
Any howl I'd like
To just wrench
The tail of him
For a minute
I would!
Los Angeles Times.

AMI CLASS

CITY.

Flnt-Cla-

Meali equal ta

Hotel, only 79 cents.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

tn the world are ran In all Through Trains, ftav snrl
nlplit. without change, and FREE OaT EXTRA
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Weitern Traveling Agent,
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General Manager.
PARK OBESITY PILLS will reduce your O. H. CHAPPELL,
weight PERMANENTLY from 11 to IS pounds J. C. MoMULLIN, Vies President
a month. NO STARVING slckneitsor injury; JAMES CHARLTON,
NO PUBLICITY. They build up the health
General Passenger and Ticket Agent
and beautify the complexion leaving NO

WRINKLES or flabblness. STOUT ADOMENS
and difficult breathings surely relieved. NO
M our NEW Mm of work,
EXPEHIMENT but a scientific and positive
y "
and ti,in,,Mk- i- k. .1
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Roasted Out.
((Communicated.)

The democratic tariff reform bill
has become a law without tbe signature ot the stuffed prophet, and
the administration has given the
public notice that tbe cyclone of
prosperity is about to sweep over the
country, and that it will not be re
sponsible for any 4amaes that may
occur in tbe way of people being
run down and killed or maimed by

"For delegates to congress the crop of
candidates at this season ot tbe year is
growing and the democrats have a
very large share of that sort of politi-

cal fruit Some of it, however, was
plucked before it was ripe, and therefore will suffer decay. Of this class
there is none which was picked so
quickly as that green gage which entered the arena from Santa Fe. Having
a taste of politics as governor of New
Mexico he likes it sufficiently to want
tbe said tornado of prosperity.
more. The question arises, will be get
Mr. Catron and his political heel- it? Of this the Democrat will have
more to say." Albuquerqe Democrat.
ers are not making much of a racket It was expected that the abusive
these fine days, of course not; they epithets in the vocabularies of these
They are making a very democratic
A
aire not (die.
:
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

:.
SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPUNT OR CURB IN 48 KC'
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bona Spavin , Rin& . ,;
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary burg(.,; .
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
r
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolve)! and rsmovM the worst forms of Bona Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely rtmtffes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Graatast Wondar of tha Ninataanth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

Franco-Germa-

--

:

horse-owne-

n

for failure to romovo the bunch.
$500 REWARD
Free, on receipt of 8c.
and Sworn Proofs

Circulars
NICHOLS Jtt'F'Q CO.,

tent

stamp.

378 Canal

Street, New York.

from Kingston to Hillsboro. Tbey are
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domiciled la U fKelley ranch house. Call for Republican Con-- 1
vention.
During the frequent storms recently,
rafctUbed Every Friday at Chlorite, Siena
the plaoer miaera have unearthed quite
County, Mew Meilco.
.
A oonwention of the Republican party of
quantity of coarse gold and amall Sierra County la hereby called to meet at
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Best Market
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horns,
up
and
ore they bare taken out and piled
Hew York, Augusts, isst.
all tbe questions promptly, and gave when brought up on tbe surface of the
Editor New lork Diapason :
pending the coming of the rainy season
good reasoos for .the republicans in earth they commence to Jump, and
he
DAR
comntttee of arrangements who had charged of tbe mass tneet-in- g
congress appearing to oe against tbe butt against the various obsticles.
o bimetallism, bolt srt Cooper Union last eventg, desire to express their appreoiatiom
HILLSBPRO.
of
services rendered to the cause of bimetallism y the Hew Tor Dispatch,
free coinages eiwer, l&e republicans y ben on ihe surface these frogs are onHtne valuable Oklss
a
amViiNiiias
roryonr
ana generous enorts to promote the
(TnsifoHowlng Items Include HilUbowfand were in the minority and therefore CerttiinlV oiiuo, and thev have created pUbHo
T.i well being by adrocatlng the causeyou
money of the Constitution, which always
of
the
could not be held responsible for tlie milt,
I
an bTn ULmanrilniiiiii.lk.
tuways must oe tne money 01 the people.
juio
iuiiuiv"ouih,uo tuiuiug 1 una auuI bave
R.(ATroeger Shipped anothertar of disastrous acts or tne democrats, who men
tbe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
in this camp. Professor Goss savs
40HT? G. BOYD, Chairman.
god last week from the Bonanza.
with their Immense majority were re-- this is the purest wMer be has .evnr
Yearly subscription..
.50
Six months
1,25
The air connections of the El Oro are .sponsible for the oostile legislation to come across. Every bucket of watei
Thuee months "
....
m
made and ten men working. Five ewer,
more exienueo. repon 01 tne that is hoisted is full of these little
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mafled tree
proceedings will appear In the .next creatures. Seme of these frera are to
letoping n ore.
charge. Address, MK.W YOBJt DISPATCH, 133 Jfaesau 8treetj, Jfcew Xexk.
ue.brought ki lor .curiosity.
Dave Uicslnger ihas moved Ms family ssue of The Black Rakos.
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Sierra County.
(TSen From

elti.lo

Compiled by the

Ureo ot lminlgrMion).
Siern. county U situated la south"
central New Mexico, being bounded on
'the north awl eaU Vj Scorro county
'oat or which U ws mainly taken);
cu tbeOuth by Dona Ana county and
'?n thtt west by Grant and Socorro
ties. The principal meridian ot New
'Mexico form li8e.wt.ern boundary t'or
43 miles. The summit or the Black
TUnge Is the western limit. If not
'very UrRe in extent, averaging
miles from north to soulh, and
Vnd about the same from east to west,
2,376 square miles, the county has a
topography. In the extreme
east are large plains; then a system of
'mountain ranges. running from north
'to south, along the east bank of the
and
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa .Cristobal
that
base
western
at
their
Caballo) and
of the
river, .luaving' about
eastern
ou
the
county
'area of the
bank. On the west side plaino.
here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
'range for from twenty to thirty Oiilrs
whii- - flniillv that ranee occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
to
- - south, but also
..v.-uuijr iiuuj north
ti,
r.n northeast to southwest, the
,ir..ir.'...,n U well defined. Willi the ex- ...., a f m'eeks. In the utter
1

Bfty-Vo-

one-thir-

oa contact lime, between limestone
and piiorpy and trachyte, argtMitifer-ou- s
copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores belug sul
niaes, oxiaes ana some iron.
Hermosa. Kingston. Percha. Hills- borough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough la the couniy seat: the
principal towns are Kingston, Litki
Valley. Chloride. 'Fairview. He; moan.
(iraftou, Paloiuax, Cuchilk), and M"1 ticello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
Whereas the former are mostly sai uoit- ed by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in Nw
is a prosperous and progressive one. Miiknitic-Hi- t
chances for investment are offered
there, the capltalict, the
the miner, the farmer and the
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ng their mouths, are worn deep into

'Vi a vtlai na

ElevationsIn the northern p:rtf the
county, vary from 1,484 (tests reiry,
to s.m Alamo;al. 6.540 lUanaua ai
.....i vu onr, Mtiiv Phbb. from the
u:usnj,
f;n :, untp to the wester boundary
h, northern u'art from 4,000 Uio
Grande, above Bincon, to 4,039 abov
,
Nutt station, 5.224 llillsOorouKi
Horlnul. to 7,574 lien
'drick'a Peak!. On the east side of the
'Tj,iMn the dains gradually des
tend from 4.720 below Lava station,
a,i?U9. fRt above Grania.in a Oisianc
miles. Theie are sprint
"of forty-eih- t
'o.,KUrn nvnr this eastern part, of the
tr and that water cau lie obtain
is no
ed by sinking tubular wells, thereexists,
water
proof
that
a
doubt. As
the railroad well, at Upham station,

an
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Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the
Cleveland, lias taken soniH pains
!o collect mid compile the decisions of
Im United States court on this subject.
iiid uives to the Washington Post, hs
ihe result of his invest ig:itioiis,thH fo'
lowing, uuicli may be relied upo
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6UajMt. ill balrj
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formerly Martin's well may be
&
sanla
The Atchison, Topeka
OHIO i:oiiecf
length
GEORGE
Fe road runs through the entire
skirting it
1. Subscribers who do not cive exof this part of the country,
'also around its southern limits, and
press notice to the contrary ure conmaking connection, at Nutt station,
iidered wishing to renew their sub-- 1
northerly Boom
Town
ciiption.
with Lake Valley,' by a
branch ot 13 miles.
2. If the sujtisnriber orders the dis
Stage lines connect the country across
coni inuaiice of their periodical the
from Eagle
starting
Grande,
llio
tne
publisher may continue to send them
'otation, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
south
until all arrearages are paid.
the
iu
or
Grafton,
and
Falrview
Hillsborough,
to
3. If subscribers, nenlect or refuse
from Lake Valley
'KingEton. Pearcha City and ilerinosa
to take their periodicals f rop the ollice
Cv.-- . i.
.J n Tfiora
10 which they areilirected, they are rewhich latter, also, can be reached from
Negro.
tingle, via Cuchillo
sponsible until they are directed, th:-' The western part of the county Is
are responsible until thev have settled
FPHIS is the machine that i heir bills and ordeied llieni diticoii-linuewell watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest coiner, eight or nine
is used in the Office,
4. If subscribers
keeks empty into' the" Gila, on the
move to other
Court-rooOn
the
Range.
Black
and for reporting places without iutornniiKilie publisher
!
west side of the
id the papers sent lo the former
jfeastaide are, heading in the Black
lectures and sermons.
Punap Alamosa creek, having a south
I In y are l eld l epponsitile. ' .
'
While its SDeed is rreatcr that Lit
Easterly course, with Alamosa Jlonti- 5. '1 he courts have iitcided that re- other known method, it Is so simple
'f.Hilol the principal town.
usiun to lake .eriiid'cals tiom the of
that any intelligent person can gain a ice or removing anil le.ivipu llieni un' Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
speed of 100 or more words per minu formed hv Poverty.Pine, Bear, Miner
called for, is .prima facie evidence of
ute, in five or siac weeks, without the eviduiceof ii.teniioual
'al, firy and Chloride creeks and South
fraud.
iaid of an instructor. Circulars end
d. If subscribers pay in advace they
Fork. There are,' in the Range, the
sent
to
testimonials
all who mention are bound to
totlowinn towns': Grafton, Fairview,
jjiye notice ill the end of
tnis paper.
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchillo Ne- i e
time, it iiey io not. wish to convalley.
Iprp is in the lo
tinue taking it ; otherwise the publish-- r
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE,
' ' RioPalomas. RioSecoand Rio Ani
js iiiillioi ized to
id it, ami tpe sub
Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.
maa creeks are.of he same origin and
briber u ill be lest uiiMble until an ex
fchn same seneral course.
press notice, with pauient of all ar-- i
f
Rio Percha waters, with several
bO YOU HEAD
ai ages, us sent to the publisher.
. heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
The latest postal laws arc such that
h.irmiL'b.
lewspaper publishers can arrest anj
COSMOPOLITAN,
''
county is well divided into the
ne for fraud who takes a paper and
vaiw. mesa and mountain lana em
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
tracing a considerable section of the
Tbat blight, Sparkling Young Magnzine?
he man who allows his subscription to
agriculture
valley,
where
Rio Grande
along for some lime unpaid ami
iiir.
$2.40'Per Yeai
25 Cents a Number.
is followed ; wherever openings in the
henoidersit discontinued, Or ordei
Enlarged, October, 1S89, to 128 pages.
ralleys of the different affluents afford
lie post master lo mark it. "refusal"
pur
so,
do
enough
agricultural
to
foom
The OosmopolitHn Is literally wlinttlie New .lid have a postal card sent notitunc
Vints are followed. .
hepu'diplu r, leaves himself liable it
York Tlme!.tall8lt,"U Its price, the brightest, most Tuiied and be st edited of the urest and line, the same as for theft
Being well watered, the pasturage
Magazines,
lands are f. ullv available, and the slock
interests are in good condition.
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t 4C 1
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